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- otir !S(iiare(i, 45 m
Fourth I'ol'n, It 99
Half Column, t 99
Wliolot'olumn, 76 tsj

TALIIOT1' A SONS

SUOCKOE MAinilNE WORKS,

RICHMOND VA.
Manufacturers of purl able and Stationary
Engines and Hollers, .saw Mills, Corn and
Wheat M ills, Miaflniu, I lungers and I'ui--
levs, Tin bine Water Wbools, Tobacco Us- -

w roiigin iron Work, llniss ami
Iron CaslingH, Miichluiary of Jlvery lc
nriptinn.

GlNNlNtl AND TllUI'HllINil MAClIISksl

A SPECIALTY.

Repairing I'roiaplly tt Hn-tnll- y

I'O lit--.

TAI.IIOTT'S 1'Al'KNT uTAHK AUIlKr'Ta'R,

The Iuvontiou ol (Uo Ago,
It does not destroy tho draft. It does

lint Interfere with denning tho tubes. It
will not cboko up, mid requires: uo clean-
ing.

It requires no direct dumpers to ba
opened w hen raising stoiini (dumper- - be-

ing objootioimblH, as they may bolultopea
and allow sparks to escape.)

It requires no water lo extinguish
aparks, which, by coiidnnsulion, iloslroya
Hie uraiu Hosliles, w rum wuler is used, if
nogloctod, the ellieiency Is destroyed by
evaporation of the wntor, and tho ligilor la
kept in a tillhy cnnditioi..

It is simple ami diirnblo nnd can be re- -
lliHl upon. It can bo utdicbi'd lo any boilnr.
No planlor should bo without one of tLeen.
Insurance companies will insure gins and
barna where Ilin Talbnlt Enulnou and
Spark-Arreste- rs arn used nt saino rata aa
chargerl for water or liorse power.

mr inustrnio.1 oireubira aa
prioe lint.

Hi audi house, (Inldsboro, N. C.
.1. A. If A USER, I (moral Manager,

T. A.UKANMEK, Local Manager,
ninv S Ilin

lllk,t:v r;f ii'iin'iMl'-i-
IRON BITTERS, (n Mir ulii(i' f.r ftH Ml

t'lini Ti ijlllltl'ji II "IT taUl
A Great Tonic. :l.p I 111. K'llt ? VU f

ivi'i'iiu m tmhttM
linn. I w v r I ,

IRON BWERS, iitt. t tl tttout lew
ri'M, llntif .4 jprtitr, I ft. si

A Hurs AuUer. tvtmth, I tcfc tyjf
tH"Uft "J- - It
Ill'il. tljl t'lUle)it

IRON fiTTTERS, OviiuOii'fni Iliv luiW
rU'i, mill rX'v" nrw Uf
lt IUV lTYt4L 1 ftA

lnni nni'rlii rm'U,
fUll'H, tl.lll ViilUltOt

IRON BMTERS, n !iiti' i iui nut ui
tr.;li!T ',t'lllllKMlt1..

A ValnitMo Mudu'iLs. If ttlt Hhf tt WeO tl
im Un ilii '"H t.r.:f,H.
K t' iii'irfinfiil lH fnr

IRON BITTERS, imiviu itj rt'iitcvi' all
0,Vtn'illC hj H.I'tUtUa,

Hoi "U U i Uf Vtftajta TRY IT.
Duee ill.

IRON BITTERS 'xi:i:i,::i'f,LfU.
Hrlii r Ft mil e I M T i" mr, m.i

doo IS ly

W. l VI Civ

( Altltllld S A !V I Itl l.t.lEH

MADE TO ORDER

Oil
KEPAlltEI) 4T LOW VVMKS.

Al I kinds of wool woika'id trininiintr
done in good slylo. lllucksniilh vt irk diuio
ut short notice and with noatnoss. All
new work wurr.tutod. I nn punning for
buggies done at low pni'o,besl pauil ueod,

W ! EC I A I. A II E.M'ItlX I.IVESi TO
THE UNDEUT.YKIN J DEPAIUMSNT.

CTe

Collins an.l, Cases of nil sizes constantly
Ull ilitlld.

Carriage M I'nrl.ils k qil oiihand atprlc
bolow l'eleraburr; mirkt.

Weidou N. C.
Juno 5 ly

N O. T. F O R 1 ,

Takes ploiisuro Iu aniioiinclne; that ht
can stilt bo loinid al Ins stunil mi

F I IIS ," ST K E E T,

Where he bus on limul a full line cd th
Finest

WINES,
W ii I.sK ' !vs, Il!l 1

II tA''l!'-s- ,

TOBACCO, (HI A US,
mid SM'I' K,

(lit A Ni iHs. APPLES,
And CON I'l'.CTlON I'.itlES

Hie stock nfCanuod iioods .md
ia unusually

I'nll and V (i in p I t
Own C(niST Wnuiariv A rritotuvr.
fllKsH I.AtlHR BUSK OK DRAtTUtrr.

Ho Buiirauleea eailbfaotioti, cHi afiti
see him.

Nov .1 1 y, ,

VOL. IX.

K EVER 9lln.
Is tliere any use In frettlny

At Hi. thorns we oflen liud
'MmI tin- ruses in our pallniav

Pluck Hie rose and "never iniud."

If nr life is l:i rk and drenrv.
And III" el. nuts seein leaden lined

Unlileii d.'i'p. earl ITs nelie,i l reiisures
We Khali lind them, "never min i."

As we nil., "nierno-v'- s e.ask"ts,"
II Is hard In feel ;

Utll the i ;h i;nne f.irever,
We must I.. ar It "never mind."

While the future u

"l'e u- tnilh.-- the Miutteat
I' .1 olir besl lllhl "ll"Ver 111. II

All ,.iir los.es. nil o Hi ilT'iU S.
Kvi-- net ami dee eomlilliril,

TniiMiilli will he t eonleil
Trust in iim.I, and lie IT lllllld."

THE WAY TO WIN.
I'M w aril Stone stood iiniiiituui Ij upon

tho Ion step ol Uncle Diu's stalely resi-
lience,. There was not tlm luinlist aieli ol
lilu anywhere ariMtol the whole liont
part ol the house was closid and dark-ene- d

; iitid Imvinn rut g nevuml times w H li-

on t vletsitinj' soy rcspDiise, lm wa nlmut
to conciihle dure wis no one within licur.
Inn, when a lieiol was tlmidt out ol the
Upper win low.

'Ynung lumi, go rouml to tho aiil.i
dooi."

Coimi lerablp stiitllel by thin unexpected
aclilie.sa, the ynnni; mill obeyed. Upon
the poiic1', brushing away the lenves ibut
covt r tt; it, ) a youtin nirl, o( fittetn.
She looked very pretty us nbe stood theic,
the bi ight auiiiiniial siinuliine Imlii) on
her rouul while ntius uud uncovered
Ileal.

Setting down her broom, she ushered
him into a medium 8 zed. plainly lur mail-

ed room which ave mi indication ol the
repute! weallh ol its

The yoiin man took a seat, brushed a
few tUkee ol dust lumi the lapel ol his
coat, run !iit fi'iers through Ins e.uef lly

arriiincd locks, and thus delivered hiiu-Bcl- i:

'Tell your master that his ucpli-- Ed
ward Stnno is here "

A liiint smile touched tho rosy lipa, and
with a detuuro "yea. sir" the fcirl viiuieheil,

A lew minutes later an elde'ly (cnile- -

man enteicd, vitli iiitelliocnt.airod" mink.
ed leaturi s. and a atirewd look in Ilia eyes,
which peenied in lake the tiietitul uieuiure
ol his visitor at a giauce.

Well air what is your buiineai with
rue?"

"I am your nephew."
"So my daughter told me. What do

you want !"
I was thiiikuii; of iroine- - into business.

iind thought I would come and talk it
over with you, auJ ak ton to give, mc a
lilt."

What belter capital do you want th'l
you already have ? A strou.' nhle-liodi- )

younu man wanting n lilt I You ought in
bo iiahanieil ol jmirstli I What have yod
been doine ?''

Kdwsnl'B 'ace flashed with linger at tli s

unceremonious language, but leellug that
he could not all ni to quarrel with h i -

wealthy relative, he gave uo other indica-
tion ol it

"Saved nottiini Irom your salary, I eup- -

poae t"
No, il l only live hurt Irert ; not m ire

Mian enough lor my expenses.."
'Tlumph! ou are ab'e t ) dress you- -

self out ol it, I perceive. I havo known
men to tear and educate a family on live
iiundred a year ; and it you have been un
able to save anything, you ceil itu y aiu not
able to go into iiusmiom n: y ml r account.
iVhen 1 was at your age mv id' mho was
less than thru: tin i. lied ilollais, and I

sated hull ol it. hat is the business yn i

Wish to engage in '("

"St iti i'i ii y and boiks. rt X hun Ired
dolla'a will buy it, as the owner is obliged
to sell; a rue chiii-e- . I don't a k you to
give me tic amount, only leud it ; 1 will
give you in y uoie with inle.el."

Young moi. 1 have oveiiil such papers
a'rea ly. Ymi'iii liave till ol lliem lor
live d illuis ; and I mi vm tli.it it wd

piove a p. 0 ii.vcntiiient Rt that. I emi
(j ve aiiuicgoiu! advice, though, which
n you lo low will on worth a goo I miiiv
times '.he aiiiouiit ymi n.-- l. Hut you
Won't 'to it."

"II iw (In you know that." s ii I K I'.v ltd
with a (nni'e. who begin t led morn at

liomn with bis eceiittio rula'ivo. ' I'd like
10 he r it anyway."

"Wed, here it is. (in back to your place
in the store, sive I luce do 'lars a weak Irom
your salary, wlrch you can easily do; learn
ing in the meantime all you poai'iy can

in regard to tlie biisintss ou wiidi to pur-

sue. At the end ol lourye.irs yiu will have
the capital vmi seek, with sellhieut cxiie
ilenco and judgnicut to know Imw to use

it. And. belter t ill. it will be your.,
earned by your own industry and aili'de-nial- ,

an I worth more to you than teu times
hat amoint got in auv other way. Ticm

Cnine and see me again. "

"You'd fjther iiare my ninney than ad.
vie . I dale say," added Mr Stnue, at,

aroae t i go; but we'll be better
Iridlds (i)lir jeats lieuce thatl ll I let yru
have it. Sit down, nephew, the ttaiu you
have to tak won't leave until six in the
eveuing. Yod must stay to lei, I wnt
you to He what a complete little house

keeper I have, and make you acquainted
with her."

"Polly 1" ho called out, ope:iins the door
iota the hull.

Ia prompt obe lleico to this iiimtnins a

rosy uhoeliiid, bright eyed giil Hippo I in.
Tire neat piint tlresa had been changed lor

a pr. tty uieiiiw, but mir lu ro did ii"t lad

to recognize her, mid lus lace finshe I pnin-lull- y

ai he did ao.

' l'lill)!" continued her lather, "this is

your cousin Ed wstd Uo luavus on the
six o'clock train, and I want his shart stay

as pleasant as possible."
"Polly is my little housekeeper" ho

added, 'tnininn to his nephew. ' I hiro a

woiuan lor the rough woik, and she docs

all thi) tul. When she'a eighteen she will

have all the servant .she w ihih. but she

must setve her apptenlicc'lup lird. It mav

Stand he-i- good stc nl; she ma? take it
into her hi ad to mairy a i mr msri. "S In r

uiolli'T did belore her. Kn! my git It"

Mary' ouly reply to Ibis aa a smile and
h'ush. (lur hern was uonsideran'y cm- -

bara8ed by tlm recollection ol llie mistake
hd m.do, bdl tun qiioily cimiai
ol Ins young hostess soon put hiiu compai-ativu- lv

at rest.
At her laihet's t"Wt -- wh was icry

find ol his daughiers aC' ninplisliments
KLiri .an.- - and nlavc I lor her cousin, tuid

bis vi it cuJeJ ia tliD'."ilr coutruDt Id the

Tear, In advance, fx on

Bit Mentha, " i oo

fare Months, " 75 cts,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. (18 O. W. IUHDI4S,

H n r g o u Dentlit,
Sfflee over W. II. Brown's Dry (looda Store,

WKI.l)ON, N.C.

VlH visit partlt at their homes when desired.
Terms ilxanniialila. oe.l ' ' ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N.C.

OnVe l the Cnart House. Strict attention
given M I1 branches uf tlm profession.
Jan U IT

T. B U A N C II,

ATTORNEY AT I.VW.

KMKIEI.n, N. C.

rraetlese la tli counties of Halifax. Nash
KdrMiot and Wilson. Collections made in al
pjrUorilipNt4.il. Jan IS If

VT. HALL,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

WELDOX, N.C.

attention Riven to colleetlous and
remittance! ..romptlj made.

Mar ltr.

If. II.IJK, JOHN A. HOOKS.

DILII XOOKl,M'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HALIFAX N.C.

la the enmities ot Halifax, Northainp.
ton, Hdireeoinbe, Pitt anil Martin In the Su-
preme eoart of thn State ami In tin. lvdcrul

'Courts ef the Krstcrn District. Collections made
It aojr part of the Mate, jaully

J AM 88 K. 0 ' II A R A,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i JLtPTBLP, K. C.

Praottees In the, ennrts of Halifax and adjoin
' lr eoautles, and In thn Supremo and Federal

earls. Cnl ectluns made In auv part of Mi-

litate. Will attend at the court house In Halifax
Mendajr and Friday of each i'k. Jan lilf

JJoFbBT 0. BURTON J R.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX N.C.

rraellees In the courts of Halifax, ami adjoini-
ng; counties. In tlm Hupr'Uic court of lh.i

lata, and In the Federal courts.
Will five apodal attention to the collection

e)f ealms, and toadjiisllint the account ef ex
otura, and guardians.

doo Utf

Itfll L. HIUAI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX, N.C.

Practices In the courts of Halifax and adjoin-l- a

counties, and In thn Huprenie and Federal
courts. Claims collected In nil parts of Norlli
Carollua. Ofllce in thn Court House. Julj llf

rltMAS X. HILL,

Attorn ml Law,

HVLIFAX, N. 0.
Pnet.less In Halifax and adjoining; count It's

aod FednrAl and Supreme conrls.
Will be at rlcoilaud Neck, uuea every fort- -

auuSKlf

B. BATCUELOR.jp0.
AT TO It IHE Y AT LAW,

ALEId IT, N.C.

Traatlcn In the courts of the nth Judicial
litrlot and In the Federal and supreme Courts.
ay 11 tf.

Wl iiiiokT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lARY'iBUli'J, V. C.

Practlcaa In the Marts of Northampton and
adjsialnt eountlcH, also In the Federal and Nil

pun si i

w. n. T. r. Wl.l.li lK'l en.
k COLLICOFFKK.JPlT

ATTORNEY! AT LAW,
WKI.DON, N. c.

f raatlce In theennrta of Halifax and a.p1ulu;
ceaulies, and In th supreme and Fe' nu oin i

Claim. eiieei I in auv onrt of .North l arullna
One of the Urin will always be f id Hi lh"
one, June . i

K. X. h. WUNTKK,

.IIBQEtX DE.UIIT,

Xa be fuuui ktl offlcS in Enl'inM.

Fir NitrnaaQtli, ( lr tli Puin
t,.M Kftrtotiag of Tool Ij ou baud

Jaaa W tt.

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

rracitcns in tin'ouns in
4.ilnliiif counties mil in thn Wupremn and
ral courts. Claims III any part of

North tiaiMllna. Il"", ""

R II. SMITH, J H.

ATTORNEY AT 14W,
BnatLAKt) Nhok. Halifax Codntt N. G

PraciUw In the comity ot Halifax and
end iii tic Supreme cuurt o( lh

S'e'c. J'Jy

stormy way it cmium nred. Edward re-

fused the live dollar note tendered to hun
at parting for his traveling expenses.

Tho old man smiled as iie ictuined the
note to his pocketbi.ok

' He's a sensible chap, nfter nil," he ttv
niaiked to bis daughter, as the door closed
alter the guct. "h'a in him, if it only
can he biniight out. We tdiall see, we
shall see."

"A good de, lor l llher to siy," was
Mary's inward comniiut, who II got her
cousin mc most tt;;iiT.i'ilc young man alie
had ever met.

Three years later Mr. S'nno and liis
daughter paused in I out nl n vmsl! bin
neat, pleasant lookini' .shop, on the p !lc.
gla-- s dooi ol wh'ch were the wont;
"Edward Stone, S atin y and I look- -
store.''

It being ton early in the day f,,r custom,
eia, tin y found the piopi ictor alone, w lio-- c

lace Hushed with pride uud plcasute ns he
Uteeled lln in.

"I got your card, nephev. a lid the old
man with a cotdial gra-- ol the hand,
'and cal'cd iimund to you were
getting on. 1 thought it wns u bout time
to give you that ht.le lilt you asked nc
for time yea's ngn, You dou'i In. k much
us if you needed it though.''

"Not at present, lliank you. uncle,"
was the cheerlul response. Ciittnuslv
enough it is the same business that 1

wanted to buy then. The man who took
it had to borrow money to putchase it
with, getting go much involved Unit he
had to sell it nt n sacrifice."

"J list what you wanted to do,"
Ednaid Miulcd at the point made by his

une'e.
'It isn't what I have done, though I'vo

saved lour dollais a week limn my mhuy
fur the 1 tin io yeirs. and s, was not
only able to pay tin money down, but hud
lilty dollars besides."

' 13ravo!tuy boy," cried th- - delighted
old man, with another grasp of the hind
tlut made our heio wince. I hid proud of
you I You'll! bound to succeed, I see, and
without anybody's help. I toll ymir
cousin Tolly th it when she was eighteen
I'd buy her a house ja t u; c'ny, and that
she should furnish it to suit her-el- l, and
Inveall the servariis site wai ed, and I've
kept my word. Come around and nee us
whenever you can. You'll always lind the
la. oh strmg out."

Edward did net lull to acrcjit the i'lrila-(Io- n

su frankly ex, ended a very pleasant
intimacy gruwing up lirtwcrn ilin three
during the twelve moiiths that lollowc.il.
Our hero'a business grow Biid prospered
until he begun to think nl removing to u

larger place. His u cle Ind given him
several llbeiu! or tiers, as Hell ih sent him a
n jin icr nl cuato niera. bp', said lothing
more vbnut iiaslatiug him in any other way
until Christum eve. Kutiiin: the innui
whcie Kdwu d uud his daughter were id1

ting, he said
'1 niu-n'- t ilclay nny Ic L,er the little 111!

I otoinised ti u, nep'H w mid wl ic i ; o d

have well i arneil."
E vaiil gl ini'.i-- liiim Hie live thou and

dollar ciitcK In the lovely lane at his siilu ,

and then to that ol the speaker.
"You arc vo.y kind uncle far kinder

than I deserve but "
"liiil what, lad ! Speik out would you

prnler it in siiinn other lunu f"
Elward't liogcta closed terid"i'v nn I

strongly ever ihe haul he had tukeu in
his.

"Yes, uncle in ihis."
The old niiiii looked keenly fmin one t

the ulher.
"Yo'l are asking a gin. I ileal, nep! nr.

Polly, have you been cnen'iiu tug this
young ll'a'i In Ins timi.

'Tim aliai I 1 have, lather," was the
smiling rcspnii-a- .

"I'neii go. my iiaii.;'it r. I give you
into worthy keening, an I il y.m pi.kc
your husband' l'-'- a n" .V'"11

mntlur did mine dining (he lew short
yea's that she tallied by my sid", he will
be blei.t in. lei d."

IiiIk Hit' Diirl.iifsis.
Tim ghost ill a ir.il lion me iippia'R

tpght'y un'o a wi low uud her datighti r
in the saei e.liiess o in i r uwu npai tile i t

ill San l'i inc sen. Wlie i the snint inn 'e
UnliistcCI it atliickel i he lm n ,:ui e, lm e

down the pn'iii'c Hint g'oiuied lol an hoili.
while (in iiioiiiei's I, an' mood on end and
t ie ilauglili'i boiled her lace in tlm ben-- cl

dhes, A lor mutdig dining what
seeincd nn e'eiuily lor un iuleival n the
d sui oai.ee. thu Will i in leu and feiii
liloig Si. in k a iliaidi II r iiiiihZ inenl
was unbounded. Everything Wa as she
had seen it. at re.inng. The table that
bad a pi nc'iily been tinning 11 lor
sev ial noil s. w as stiin nng in too middle
ol tne loom with tiie innocent i'p'i's.inii

ad woiri when he last si.v H. K" iv

chair woie its lidv with the rt If dignity
id a icciuit on dies, paiade, and seemed
to 'e-e- (be tiispicinn lli it it had been
nssisiing 111 a h i iui n ai u nil hlgh-- j nka.
Nnt a vnse or pic u e was b'oken,

Hiding (lie Ind lb ,1 the a'l had up
if in v b't'U l'll!l I wmIi lingments id
pottery uml Intteis ol canvil". TheiilWil
no sleep lor the lamiW In at night, though
the dy witln u; any iipctitinn d
I ho tniuniic ilis'ii biineu. I'lertsily t (I

o'eloik the next night the mysterious
vi.itur in bine leet wn'knl llirutijgh lm

homo. Hi misc y hud apparently irmwii
nmre acute, for at every step ho heaved a

sigh and oi!ca.iniially urouiiid so wolul'y
that the widow, in ti n liiliic-- s ol her wo
manly couimiaeiiition was templed to ak,
'What is Ihe mailer with you t" The reply,

il Is nlluLed.caini! in the uu,ntst'ikeble voice
ol the departed millionaire, "Oh my toul
On! my siiul! Tl.o wi;)(iw went lo her
III ho,i and akel Id n to pray for her, but
lit insinuated that she might be nut of her
head. When sho win! home it (reali sur-

prise swailed her. Her rosary beads, which
she had le t hunginn on her bed wore
No one hud entpred the house dining her
absence hut her dnti'dimr. and I'U ynung
lady denied all knowledge nl the nipsing
article. That night, however, mother and
daughter, ua they lay in bed with quiver-
ing nerves heard their an pel natural visitor
telling the beads as II in puvcl. 1 Ins was

loo in ui ill for '.ho window's pntiruce, mid
husdiy sinking a mat h and lighting l lie

gas, shu scaiiJiicd lor the iiil.-'lu- treasure.
There was no trace nl the bends or the
mysterious devntee, however, though the
ladies could still hear tho beads and the
ouud of bate fret moving slowly , through

the dour and into the darkness.

Without compiiny ull daiulies loto their
true reluh.

Mic Knew nil About 'It,
Just about midnight the atlier night, four

men iu a Detioit saloon eat looking at a
llllh. The filth one was drunker tiian the
other four. While all men were crm'rd
equal, stiiim men get drunk twice as last
as others "It will never do to send him
home in tins condition," said one nf the
Inur alter a lung silence. "No, it would
break his wile's heint," added a second.
"Hut we can't leiivo him Ii re, and il wo
in: ii him out tie police will inn him in,''
un. ci veil a thiid "I h ive been thinking,"
mused a lonrth. "lie has a lilephone in
his house. Here is one In u. I will nmku
It my painful duly to iiiloini his wn'lmg
and anxious wife tint be won't be ho.ne

lie tti lit to he ti lepl.mie. got
her call, an I begin: "Mis. 11! ink, I lie-

s' l e I" cointiiipiieaie o yon legatding your
husban I " Wi II. go ahead." ' lie is in
to.in hire." "I know that mui'h." "In
dn'ciiding the slain leading limn the
lodgc-rmi.i- l he Irll and sptaineii his ankle."
"Ate you sine it wasn't Ins nci k i" -' It is

notaseiious sprain, but we think it is

better to let him lie nn the sola in the
anteroom until morning. Hesl tissuied
that he will have the bet nl euro. We
IPC doing i v " "Say," broke in
a sharp voice, "You bundle him intn a
wagon an I ilriv him up be'e, wliem I csn
k re n Inn) hnl Irn until that iliiiiikenurts
is idl I lie wnn't be sober belnre

night !" "My dear mad ?"
"(let nut I II he's sleepy drunk put water
tin hi" head. 'I' hut's the way I alwsyH do."

"Will you let me minim you that !"
"Nn, i. 1 won't I Throw waler on his

tiesd, get Ii i in into some vehicle and rattle
him up In to, lor it's nmet uiidniglit nnw
and it will lake me half an hour to get his
bun's oil' and punch him up stairs

pnr wuler nn his head and yell
liic in his ear "Detroit free Press.

A Sen l iiugli.
A patciistic lady write thus, relieves

Iut mind and gives the girls a hint : The
new laugh toes like this: Te.-h- I

IU, ha, ha Oh h ha. lm, ha 1" The
dirictiitns ntu us follows : A law Hill slv
I eg'.iining is made with tho "te he," R

IliJilgh niiitli was struggling inside to
break nut through maidenly reserve, and
the mouth is kept ligh'ly closed, while the
fys me opened wide, thus giving au
ixpresion id niiii'gled ileruureness and
miscliievotisness. Then follows Ihe "lla
ha ha," higher and louder, with a parting
ol the lipa to show Ihe leelh, if they be
white and regular. Thn "Oh-- h" cames
next in a lone ol surprise, reprool nr aitless
gaiety, ncrorditig lo tli! natuio nl the
tiling liiuglie.l at, and the voter! ri'es
into a pretty little scream. The ensuing
pause coveis a sudden sens of tho

id tusking so much noise, the
eves urn r'.asl dow u, and a blush run in
most nirdnnrcs be pto lucd by holding the
hiea'.h, with Ilin lungs veirlully inl! itcd
The liiiil'dla ha-- h i" is t;ivca us n cres
ceiidii, oiriieil v, an I without any show
id restraint, bke the nntbiirating hilarity
ol mi unc inveiitiona! mi k maid. Tt,

novelty in laughs is hrard everywhere lo
the metropolis, and it sure to become pop-

ular at the summer resorts. With a little
alteration it can bo made to fit any mouth.

fraying on it ltaco Truck.

In the lute htiidic race at
lleach, Corny Island, one nl the horses
mined E. I.. Was mounted by a lad
named Kcatns, who had worked a'oiind
the stables lor n lew weeks. He had
nevir II lib II III but one hurdle lace pie
virius lo Winn he leu lied tho
back-sliclc- h E. E, was tbiid ill the race.
Leaping a hunlle Ins hrt caught In the
lop and he went over in a somersault,
Ke iin striking his hen I iifst on the track
mid the hoi-- ladng on him. The
hoi sea, I'll owing dashed vei the hiltdlr,
wiiile a chin in nl " Ins!'' muse Itom Ihe
crowd nn li e n'l.ei side ol the truck
1'iie hoi-.- ; sunn n c un I alii' d ai at,
bit his ii.ler liv niotionlns in the dirt.
Mmy ihougat In: was ilenl, an a string
nl ioikiys, stable boy a and idli rs i at ted
ac s tin- I'u Id ton ai da the boy. In the
line toweled the tall lorni ol voiiNg Ea't-c-r

Doiiu'beilv. Willi the natural love nl hia

eouiiti i an il lor hoise-raciii- he had been
w itching the I'lpine contests yVhen Ihe
Father came to where Ihe buy lay. with
Ina bloody lace turned to the sky, and bis
lilac and red colms cnvi red with dirt, he
suv that Hie buy wis insenaib'e and v

dung. Hiiplesling Ihe j ickeys.
stahl b.ns and eth.rs to kneel down, the
reveiend I'.ilher ollercd lip a prayer tear

the bov. aiiuoinling i m and piT'ortning
other siuvicts id the church lm the il y i nf.
The seme was strikingly impressive.
Hoitcmiui and riders who hal never
km It in piayer belnre obeyed the P quest
ol the Ks'hrr, their brnn.nl, earnest and
harduieil hu es soltiuiing iu syuipathy tor
the (Til-lie- j ickev. All '.Ins w . un
known Is the crowd nn the qistter
atrrtch and grand etanl. Slnirtly afters
waul a joikey relunifd to Ihr crawded
stretch mid remarked to a companion ; "l
gurss Ki sin will iite, tor iney an Ki eeiru
on thu track tnd ii'ayed for Intn uvr
there.''

I'u.yvi'ii in Yot u FaMti.v I shall

nivtr lorget the iinptcsalnn llllde upon
me, dining the test year ol hit luniis'ry,
by a mechanic I had visited, and en whom
I uroei( the paramount duty nl familv

pravtr. One day he entered my ludv,
bursting intn tests. a he said " Yen re
nieinber that girl, sir! she was my nn'y
child. She died sildd'iilv this morning.
She has gone, I hope, to (Iin!. I! it il ahe

ha. she can tell Him what no breaks my

heart that she never herd a prayer in
her lethci's house er from her laih'r'a lips l

O, that she wero with ait but lor one day
again!" Dr. M lend.

Dcler not chatities till death.

Spend the day well, and you will to
joint a', inght.

Hi inly ist .e in nk (I "l acts on virt ie.
Every her. no act is also decent, and call es

tin plane and by alat'dcis to shuuio.-

None, arc so (ond nl scen ts s those who
do iml mean to keep them. Sucb pirsona
covet secrets as il spendthrift d ies inuney,
luf lilt' iuinu.i; ol yinculadou,

ADVERTISEMENTS

K.iVK NPKCIFKt IIEUH1KE
TRADE MARK TiinuariT MABK

i;t.lH KI.MKIIV.
Aii u ii f a i n ir
cure fur elllilial
WetlUliess,

a.
end all

diseases licit f.ML o w . as a se- 4Ullenee ,.f Self
AI : as

BIFOat TAHMQcf M tn. vi. I m AFTER TA.HO.
'Issllllile, I'ulii III the IllleU. I'mnies.s uf

V Isien, Pre in al lire i ml re, in nl many her n
t li.il lead to Insanity or tvii.iuii n, and

il d'etnal are llrave.
Sel''ull I'ltrtleUhirs ill ill!' I'llllplitel, Ulliell

We ,eslre I., sell, l lo Iliad l .lie 'fin'
Snei'iile Meilieine is s.e.l In at! lira e it l ni r

,.( six ,ai C f 'i. '0' HI Ie sent
free 1)' 111:1 f. l'e'). r t lie Hi l' l.v ;i ' I re.s
inn 11 1. ni; y m i.ii i'

Me,.,a'0...- 11'.. nl. IL '". it, Mull
In Weidou, and n'tptln'r.' i nil

di netpsis, dee li ly

HA I.E.JDIt
Tlm following viiluablo real citato lying

near Tillcry's Mill, In llalil.iv
alioiit nine miles linni ihiilnwu id Halifax.

About ;irio acrna iiieluding Moain engine,
saw mill and fixtures, t;iii, gin Iioumo uml
tlxtunw, ildpdiiing tho instiU'ilco of J. II,
Tillery.

Mike Wllklns, that contains nboitt 97

acres.
I'opo place containing about l.V) acres,
I inlorest In Wndn II Tillery tract, Ihe

w hole cunt. lining nlmut 1177 acros.
Apply to 'I'. N. Ill EE, Attorney.

Halifax N. V. July ;!ltt

T T E N TI O N.A
Till-- l.ri'Tl.I'. (1IANT 1'nTTii.N l'KK.si.

II Y I It A 1! L 1 V V HVSSV It I'..

Thn only Hydraulic Cotl'in I'icsm for
plantation use.

I'iKi: isiM itAM i:.
Kisks phicod In

1'TUST-lT.AS- S COMPANIES.
. 1!. 1111,1.. Ag'l.

Scotland Nock, llaldnv, Co. N', ('.
apr Ull tf

A. WREN N & SON.
Maiiul'actiirefsi'land liealcrii in nil kimlHof

t'ARKlAOES, IIARNKSS, SADDLES,

Kill DEES,
COLLARS,

t'ARTN,
WHEELS,

AXLI'.S
FARM WACONS,

Mol'.Si: CEO'l'll lN'if,
LAI' linl'.ES, Ac.

Nos. II, Id, 2i, mid lUii'.ti street,
Xi'ltl i.'I.K, VA.

sop IS ly

ISM. ESTABLISH KD ls:t!.
Uhl Ks lliililo Jewell y More of

ARTHUR C. FRECMAN.
II AS REMOVKD TO I7I

MAIH ST. NOiU'OI.K, VA.

Wburo can bu loiind a full linn uf
Watches,

Jew idry,
CbaitiH,

I, liiSHcsj,

Illltt'UIS,
Silver Will o,

Wi'ddiiig and
I aigngoiuont Kini;st

nt pr ieca d. dying roiiipidiliou.
Address

AUTIH K t'. i'ki:i:m A M.

Nioinll. Y.i.
W itches and .lewnliy rep mod and win

raiilod. (IuiuIk sentmi nppinyul.
net ;;ol .

Twlll'l'l KAIEKiiAH STiii'lv l.usi'.

.Ni.tico is heroin,- 'given, th ti ll! Mtn of
stuck in the Witiiiiington ,V w' i ni Kail

o nl ( 'nrrip an v. .ii!ii I'l'i- se bii'idird
and oo'Veii, i .siind to !. M ImI', has
linen ,.st. d'ho snnl d II s h i : "d l.v
H.inl b'.S. ,M nshdl p. his ,no M.n.b.i M,
Marslmli, of whom I am tho ! v.'utor
innler her will. A II ners ms a re iiori'bv
notilied nut (o rncoive a ud cevt ni,' at", and
Its ilnl i er v to tho uiuhu signed wid be
duly rewarded.

W. II. .SMITH.
II'. Million A Monro, AttVH.

Ulll'lt'li,

Miavo leased from N. M. Lcng f r a
term of five yum, ibo excnisi co privilege
of hunting on hia binds In Halifax count) ,

bounded bv llounokn ilvor, tho town ot
Weldnii, tho S i in iugtoii and Woldon
Railroad. Ill" lands of S. Trin bhi. d, the
hinds of tho Richan'.s heirs, tlm lands of
K. F. and J It. Whitehead I . .1. lien and
II. .1. 1'opn. All persons urn prohibited
under thn penalty of law li nn hunting
with uiiiis or dogs on same.

H. J. POPE.
aug l'.'tf

A TUK'K li. lilt A Ii V.j)
I .ll: It THE IMrSI' oi i k i:,

K I! r. e i'iust iitu i . s II a n

LUil'ORS OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

i'!d leniuier mid Itainfer Whl it ahvai i

in Irish ninl ,.. l. li .1 lii .1, ; id lii
l lies, fuars. Lentil! mis. Teh i, r Ac

lion t ririrei the ; ni und' r tin
1'osl l.l'lee,

CO VIE ONE, COME I.L.
Mixed lirinhs of all kiielc

bine tf

D5M.AJSnAM0HS
' cunES CURE9

iNDiatlTION, 108T APPITtTf,
pILIOUSHES. J our Stomaoh,
BrCK FOUL BlltATH,
OosTwiHtaa. . Low Spirits,
OrtPiPsia, V s.- .- 1 CNLARClM'T OS

Oouo, 8rLCEN,A0.a

Ik mm J

i in. VEGETAatefurn 1
It Is SAvrare the oldest, and i:ly iri iinltie

M?dleliie now In mail. I, l'n ..ire.leuP .

I'. K.Slmsnss C0. JSIn-- l J Cl irl A i M. I I,
rairreSMira lo M. a Siinmell-- , M 11. lli ia' aiid
Al tHittiea and lUKkuce. t)vM lif nil Li ucB'"'

.epioinber bltb ly.

A It 11 OH lib (I II II II i;s K.y
I'ayettcvllli Xtrort,

HiiU lgli, C.
Terms to suit tin loin s

(i. W lil.Ai KNAI.l..

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T I (ileal chancn to tnako iiion-MK- J
1-J-

lJ ey. Wo need a person in
nvory town In tako Hiibaeriptioiia for tho
largost, i' onpesl and best tllustratod fami-
ly piiblliMlioii in tlm world. Any ono onn
beeonio a Niieeessful airout. Hlx elegant
W'orks of a 1 given Iron to eiibscribers. The
Tho prion is so low th.it almost everybody
subscril es, One ngrnt reports taking pggt

subscribers In a day, A ludv ngont nqiorts
inuK ing over jgnti clear prolit in ton days.
All who ciiL', nzo in nk ii inoiiov lust. You
oan dovntiuill your limn to tho business,
or only your spurn tniio. Ynil need lint
bnawnv from bninonvor niirbt. You can
do It as well us others, fr'ull dlroetlons
and tnitus Iroo. Flegaiit mid expeiisive
mil lit lion. If you want prolitablo work
send us your address at oiion. lljemts
untiling to try tho business. No one who
engages fails lo iniiko grunt pay. Address
lioiu'ge Sllnsoti A Co, l'urtlaiid, Muino.

jiny 1.'. ly

m-Tl'- binslniiHa now before the pub
1. lie. You can make money

fuator al. work fur us than at anylhliu
else Capital tint required. We will start

nu. f u a nay ami upw ariiH iiiiulo tit Homo
V thu industrious. Men. women, bova

and Rirls wanted everywhere to work for
us. Now is ibo time. You can devote
your whole time lo the work, oronly your
sptiro moments. No other business will
pay yon nearly as well. No ono willing
to work can full to mako enormous pay by
engaging. t oneo. Costly Outfit and terms
frno. A grn.it opportunity for making
monev easily nnd honorably. Address
Trim ,t Co. Augusta, Me. July 15 ly.

CALK OF VAI.UAnijK LAND IN
O HALIFAX COUNTY, N. C.

In purflunnce of a decree of the Super-
ior Court ol Halifax county, September
Term 1879, the undersigned as Commis"
sinners appointed by said court, will sell,
lor division amongst legatees, on Monday
the 1st day of November IPSO at the
Court house duor in tho town ol Halifax,
that valuable tract of land in 1 1 ai i In z

county, lately owned and occxpiid by tho
lute Copt. Rice li. Pierce.

This laud in situated four miles from
the town of Halifax, and five miles Irom
Weidou, Is highly improved, and is well
adopted to the growth of all crops raised
In this section, it contains between six
and seven hundred acres, and is consid
ered one ol the best cotton farms In tin
county, it is also well timbered and well
watered. There ia upon it a commodious
dwelling two nlVrcs and all neceseary out
houses lor larm purposes, good orchards.
good water the neighborhood healthy and
the people, intelligent and refined.

This Innd will bu divided in parcels te
suit purchasers, and a map showing I oca
Hon and boundaries will be exhibited nn
the day of aula. Dr. A B. Pierce, and
Mr. lienrge 0. Pierce, who live near, and
('apt. A It. Lynch who rcsiiliB opna the
plantation, will show the land to any per
son who deaitea to sen it, and any other
inh rinuMot) desired can be hud by addres.
sing tho commissioners at Halifax er
Wd Ion.

Terms of the sale will bo Iwcnty-flv- o

per cent, ol the purchase money ia cash,
the hulaticc in three equal installments
payable in six, twelve aad eighteen
mouths, lor the deferred payments th
purchaser will be required to in to bonds
well seemed bearing eight per cent. in.
terest I nun day of sale, and tho title will
be retained until all tho purchase money
la paid.

v it rnv i
V. '.

' Coruniisilenerst nu i im.u. iu. VI 111,, .1.1,
Halifax, N. O.Sept. .

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS'

il . I) . i la
Will cure orereveni ,.i.e......

M.. Iloliaa will die of ol.ie. Hots or LcHO
used In limersmeKent.''IIve

! In HI nn' met lirev,'.,. ll.sl OloUtlli
r,"l S, Will ere.ellt I'.Al'K.tS !".
...ii Powders wllllli't.'..." Co .pimllly '( noli

and er' in' IwcWJ -r ccM, rel '" 1"",ur

"'i 'vev li rs ..IU I'lirn nr prevent alinnt stshV
111 lies. wle. li llers.-- ilil'l l iillh' ""' ul'Ji"''- -

Im i. s reiinaua will, invi; f iTi'immoi.
beiae.crjwh r. 'rrol)nr.

i UALT1U0UK. Xd

I K KALE II Y

DR. A. H. ZuLLI COFFER .: WHO,
net U I y Woldon, N. C.

i. ':' a wick inlyoiir own town. J". mil ti

nllll free. No "risk. Header, ll you
iut a business nt which pi raons of uitli.tr

mox can make grout tuv nil tlm time they
work, write for p I'ttciilnrs lo II. Ilailelt
A Co. rortluiiil. Mo. July lf ly

E. I IX M It il CO.w.

UK! II M OND, V A.

mmum
M uinfAi" nr'Ti "f Ktiirito" nn-- n"il-'- ; Ptif

tiiM.-ntii- Ntiiiltninry, tor all inr'istn.

SAW M I.I..--. UltlST MILLS, COTTON OlNri.

uud 'or any purpoae tor which

UTE.ISI I H I' S I'. I) ,

I'AsTIMiStil'' I'.uTil r.UAS ANP llli.N.

Iiui lilnci y lor loltl nml Coal
Mln en. II lust I'liruiM'CM, Ac.

WM K. TANNKIl ail),
I 'anal SI reel from Sixth to Mevellth,

HICHMUNH, VA,

A. II. II 11.1.,

SCOTLAND NECK, N.C

,i ni for Ibil f.ix. Warren, KdKccoiiibe, Martin
and l'OI eolinl lea.

apr :j ly

A


